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flourishing his racquet in the air and crying, with the
angry authority of a champion, the spleen of a prima donna:
"Send that man away. Send him off the ground. It is
impossible to play,'* and in a moment the newspaper seller
was being driven off the central path, Julie served. The
game continued. The newsboy went, still shouting de-
fiantly. "Groote zeeslag bij Jutland! Engelsche neder-
laag!"	"Great Naval Battle. British Defeat."
Did Julie hear? Perhaps she heard nothing. It's as if
she were playing inside a glass tank, Lewis thought,
sealed against the world, sealed against all emotion—she
is so cold and set. Her successes she did not pause to
observe; even a failure was marked by no word, no check,
no sign. Her racquet swung, the ball flew. In her face was
neither satisfaction nor impatience, only the composure
of an accepted ordeal, a fierce ritual that was not a game.
"Magnificent, Julie!" Ramsdell said, passing the end of
the net as they changed over. She did not reply. She
seemed not to be aware of him. She is playing without
knowing that she is playing, Lewis said.
The Baron was beside him, gripping his arm, with the
other hand gripping Ballater's.
"Fve heard the news," he said. "You, of course, have
heard it."
"Yes, sir."
"Believe me, I feel it as if it were my own inheritance.
I love England." And he added with quiet humility: "But
not as you love her. That goes without saying." His voice
trailed away, the voice of a very old man. "But I make no
doubt, gentlemen, it was a gallant battle."
^ He stood between them, his arms fallen limp at his sides,
his head moving to and fro with the game.
"I could wish for you," he said, "that you were in your
own country at this time,"
She has no country, Lewis thought.
In Portsmouth, when the surviving ships came in, the
crews must have landed among crowds that stood in in-
credulous, agonized, pitying silence. In imagination, he
walked with the crews, his uniform a mark for pity, a

